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1) Open the game in Cheat Engine. Press "Edit 1" in order to enter the game. 2) Press "Edit" and select "Save As...", save
with a "Game Cheats" . 3) In "Select file", select the.CT file you downloaded and click "Start" 4) In the bottom right
corner, make sure the "Include Game Presets" is checked. 5) "File Location" should be "C:\Program Files
(x86)\Steam\steamapps\common\Assassin's Creed Syndicate" 6) "Edit Options" should be "Double-click edit". Do not
use "Edit". 7) Under "Navigation", use "Forward" and "Delete" to go back to . 8) Under "Cheats and Filters", select
"Cheat engine" and click "Add" 9) Under "Save options", select "CT File Type" as "ASSASSIN'S CREED: Syndicate".
10) Under "Fast CFG", make sure "Fast CFG" is selected, and choose "CT File Type" and "Save/Load CFG". 11) Under
"Code-In-Cheat", use "Forward" to go back to "Code-In-Cheat". 12) Under "Code-In-Cheat", look for "Assassin's Creed
Syndicate" and double click . 13) In "Cheat mode", use "Cheat" and "Assassin's Creed Syndicate (select number)". 14) In
"Name", enter your name or any name you want, and use "Enter" to confirm. 15) Press "Save" in order to apply. 16)
Click "Exit" to close Cheat Engine, and run the game. 17) Once the loading screen is done and you are in the Main Menu,
press "SPACE" (don't use shift). Assassin's Creed Syndicate cheats detected Jan 13, 2020 Press "CT File" in the bottom
right corner of Cheat Engine, select the.CT file and click "Open". Cheat codes : [. Since 4.42, you have to press
ctrl+shift+[number]+enter before being able to cheats the button. It is due to the fact Cheat Engine is blocked by Uplay.]
Enter the following codes in the game while playing : HINT : Che d4474df7b8
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